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tUfttiUJiMit tetfirfc ttdiea Artist

:: f-atJi L&iirii Ddliglaii "Deari of
' iUwl^iaittflists;" Washihg^

I. ^
VnXbBd

Funeral services— - T- «»r=rrc:r; S^C.,

!]^otb. teacher and artist, had con-
^derable influence on contempo-
jraiy art.

>pagDoii^glas, who lived at l
St. nw., died Friday at Geo

-^-^ -sity Hospil
KGoropUcatiot

raged in abstriwst and po^-hn'
ionist art

gf tecm^^^^^ ^
_ie the essencee^bwL
ath«: than to AreiSy i

As a teach^she tried
KgR5 ^

eaS ^ S K®e» f®
3ls riie had ,learned.; w^e
ukying dn NiW Y^K an^
lurop6» ^••

Itany local artiits have studiedlerher and been influenced by I
ier work. Referred to a^^®|
ieii of abstractionist instructoM

" by one of ffibsb arti^, MiS
glas had indW ^ receiltly
It at the Holton Arms S^ol
the YW«^; ^

He had sSS taii^t, both ^n-
and to schoolSi hrBw^

•£rTiS".s;'SKls
touglas had exl^?^d her paint-
Igs in TeM Wrence, Rome,

srworBihd^ ?feen shown here
the EkikiaA ttops ftttd C6 '̂•

^ran gaSiS^i^ . ' , .-
During the 1930s riie ^was^a
Igacherand a painter for .toa
^A- Her work there incihidfed
more pioneering in the field ofnost-impress^ttiBiaii and painti^s
^ the South^which yrere-noted
f<ir their and undte-
^gtanding treatment of the south-y

Oaroiixi^
Dbuglas received hCT
training inf " ^
studied at f
of Desi^,

[l^gue and
1 and Aj

art

United States" to become
one of the early abstractionists
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Monday for Miss I
Douglas, Artist ;

The communily was saddened
iJWday by; the pasring of -Idisii
liEura Glenn'Douglas of Wash^
iiigton,' D. C. Miss.Douglas was d
beloved native of Winnsboro. S

Daughter of the late. Aekahdey
Scott Dpuglas;>lawyer, '. and h&
wife, 'Sally MeC^ts .XHiu^a^. of^
Winnsbmo,. i^e .yms'bprn.'^
Dougl^ home on Sou;& C^ngn^
Street, the building now Imowii
as the Fairfieid Country'Cldbu
She was predeceased by a sistdr
&'brother, Irabi^e ppt^das Miorf
rison^ and McCahi8,pbu^{& ' '
^ Laiira Douglcut spmt b^ chtid-
hopd in the Douglas home. . Her
family^ ..we^ early ^Uirch.Pres^
byteriaiis .wlib' played .an^ i^^rj'
tmt part in the building up of
thePresbyt^^ congr^ations.|a
the county and' town", and' alsft
took a keen interest, in af-
faris. '. . / z" "'1

TK^gh the years Idispla^g
a lieen^ towards ediisti^
she httehd^ ' the Cdliege' f^
Wbinen^ in^Odli^bia, studying
art. Later ^e went to imm ad
vanced classes' lindi^ well-knowd
teachers in New York City.. For
many years she was tutored by
famous painters in Italy and
France. In France she exhibited
as the only foreign student in im
portant•i^nch showings, thus
making for herself an internation
al reputation, as well as gaining
d national .reputation in her oiwiv
country,—:

& recent ye^. Douglas
liv4^ inYVhshingtbi^ D. C., where
;She had a private art school and

bav^; ime-man shows of
•hei; lia-

'Poasessihg tpe diaracteristics of
fhbughtfulhess fbr her fellowinaii,
ri|ve...charm,^ cteep huinan aftec-
tibh^? .jdnd' a '-"^ abiding

-• .. . • .. •. ^ • .*.o •%

faith^:; a® drew, ;itb^5r people of
aU wiEdkaof Ufe. She. had a wide
dr^ of dose, fii^ds. .

•She is surviwd by five nep
hews; Moultrie: D. Douglas of

Uouglas of
New ll^o^d,^l^^ D.
DougU^wOf; Harloj^ille, Pa.; Z.
:H.'Douglas rFla.;
Bartcm 'Dquglaa Of vGainesyiUev
Fla, Also surviving ^ six nieces:
Mrs/ Jdiii C.'"Budiaam of Winns-
bordpilifi^P3^6Sn'̂ ^?' Li^ Jr.,
of Gdl^bte;-'!!^^
son D. C.; Mrs.
Rob^;;^^ingto|f ofcKingsport,
Tenn.^; MrBr.,,Boinry.v of
Grei^boipr.vN. C^; and Mrs.
Spaidtog. Si^th p£»Ghtoesville,
Flfii,

Ser^ces-w^ hdd-Monday at
eleveh"6*cBitelt.;'ar' Slbn Presby-
te^4all^:Chu«Ai^•i^lYinnB^ with
the,pastpy,• 5^c^!,vRev^ Robert E.
Smith, officiating;.Interment was
in the-.^esbyterian Cemet^y.

Activerpallbeareim^were J. M.
Lyles, Jr.',iH. Norwood Obear, M.
H. Doty, ^., vAbert Doty, Davis
Amette, John Tabb Keyword and
Hugh Roberts. AW.


